Pharmacy technicians are essential for inner workings of pharmacy teams and their depth of involvement in roles continues to evolve. An innovative role for pharmacy technicians, administration of vaccines, has emerged. With Idaho, Rhode Island, and Utah recently implementing changes that allow pharmacy technicians to safely perform this role, the need arose for a detailed examination of the law climate in all 50 states and the District of Columbia. A nine-question survey was sent out to all 51 state boards of pharmacy inquiring to legislative and regulatory environment of pharmacy technician vaccine administration. Additionally, a protocol driven, peer-reviewed process of state-specific regulations and statutes revealed categorized trends pertaining to this topic. Each state was classified per protocol into four different categories. The categorization resulted in identification of nine states in which pharmacy technician administered vaccination may be considered "Not Expressly Prohibited". A majority of states were categorized as prohibited (either directly or indirectly). Board of pharmacy respondents (43%) reported varying viewpoints on technician administered vaccines. While three states (Idaho, Rhode Island, Utah) have already made changes to allow for pharmacy technician administered vaccinations, opportunities exist for other states to consider changes to statutes or rules.
Introduction
Vaccines remain one of the most cost-effective preventative health measures available and have been estimated to reduce direct financial burden on healthcare by $9.9 billion [1]. Additionally, pharmacies represent the second most common location for an adult to receive an influenza vaccination [2] . With an estimated 42,000 adult and 300 child deaths per year on average attributable to influenza alone, opportunity exists to improve access to this crucial preventative health intervention through expansion of patient access to vaccinations [1] . The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that vaccinations prevent between two and three million deaths each year [3] . Kamal et al. identified various factors that may contribute to low rates of vaccination such as apathy, misconceptions, cost, distance to clinics, wait times, and inconvenient hours [4] . When it comes to barriers to receiving immunizations, less talked about or mentioned are the statutes and regulations surrounding them or who may be authorized to provide them. Given that pharmacies are one of the most accessible health destinations for the general public, they have served as a gateway to increase vaccination rates and improve access to care. According to data reported by the American Pharmacist Association (APhA) and National Alliance of State Pharmacy Associations (NASPA), pharmacists are authorized legally to administer vaccines in all 50 states and D.C. [5] . Pending a couple of states that have worked on recent law changes (New Jersey, New York), student pharmacists (interns) will soon be able to administer vaccines in all states as well [5] [6] [7] .
As pharmacist roles continue to evolve over time, so will those of pharmacy technicians. Pharmacists' professional delegation has become a key shift towards ensuring workload allocations and safe practices can remain intact. Working together with pharmacists and student pharmacists, pharmacy technicians play a critical role in impacting public health. Technicians represent a key opportunity to add a team member to help attribute to the public health initiative of increasing access to vaccinations. More recently, a technical but seemingly innovative role for pharmacy technicians, administration of vaccines, has emerged. With recent outbreaks of vaccine preventable diseases, and patient safety at the forefront of missions of boards of pharmacy, the public may benefit from adding another pharmacy team member to help increase access to vaccinations.
In 2016-17, Idaho actively underwent a rule rewrite which included adding language that directly permitted pharmacy technicians to administer immunizations [8] . With this, they became the first state within the U.S. to do so and also became the first state to actively involve pharmacy technicians in a training program and administration at local pharmacies. More recently in 2018, Idaho broadened language to allow for delegation utilizing professional judgement and therefore laws became "silent" on the topic. Seeing that statutes and regulations are silent, this could be interpreted as technically not an illegal task to delegate and perform, or in legal terminology; permissive. This also raises an interesting concept of silence within law and how state agencies or others may interpret these findings. Rhode Island became the second in late 2018 to promulgate rules and Utah made changes to their statewide vaccine protocol shortly after [9, 10] .
To date, three states have made changes within scope of practice to include pharmacy technician administration of vaccinations, including Idaho, Rhode Island, and Utah with others pending [8] [9] [10] [11] . What may not be as apparent are the statutes and regulations surrounding allowance, prohibition, or silence in all 50 states and D.C. The purpose of this survey was to review and compile data surrounding the statutes and regulations pertaining to pharmacy technician administration of immunizations. With the data analyzed, the goal of the project was to provide a national overview of state specific language, citations, and examples of law variations. This report may serve as an informative reference for discussion or changes that could be made to either statutes or regulations per respective states.
Materials and Methods
Data collection consisted of a two-pronged approach in which a state-specific board of pharmacy survey and a peer-reviewed classification process were conducted. This project was found to be exempt from Institution Review Board (IRB) approval by the Ferris State University IRB (IRB-FY18-19-58).
In October 2018, a nine-question survey constructed in QuestionPro was emailed to 50 state boards of pharmacy, including the District of Columbia. Contact information for each board of pharmacy had been identified using a publicly available complied contact list collected via the website www.stateside.com. Any failure to deliver notices or kickback messages required direct communication with that specific board for updated contact information. Instructions for completion of the survey along with consent were included in an introduction with a given time estimate of 5-15 minutes. Those contacted were informed that participation in the survey was voluntary, and that all responses, including non-response, would be recorded and published. No personal or demographic information was collected, and all respondents remained anonymous. Representatives were asked to indicate the state agency their response represented. See Table A1 in Appendix A, for a comprehensive list of survey questions.
The survey was disseminated 24th October 2018, with a two-week timeline of 6th November 2018. Reminders to complete the survey were sent 29th October 2018, one week before the deadline via email to the same contact address used initially. Data was assimilated from QuestionPro into a shared data collection program for evaluation. The classification process contained two-steps: 1) manual review of state-specific statutes and regulations, and, 2) group peer review of manual review results. The peer-review classification process began in November 2018 and concluded in May 2019.
While the manual survey categorization methods could be considered somewhat unique, a review of methodology from Tzanetakos et al. and Stewart et al. helped build the foundation [12, 13] . The manual review of state-specific statute began with the division of 50 states (and the District of Columbia) alphabetically (Alabama through Missouri; Montana through Washington D.C.) into two sets consisting of 25 and 26 states. One author was then selected to review each of these divisions, with selection of author review of these groups arbitrarily chosen. The protocol in Figure 1 was used as a standardized approach to research, identify, and document state-specific results: State-specific statutes (Public Health Code, Revised Code, and "State Code") were reviewed through the use of the following key words: "Practice of pharmacy", "Pharmacy Technician", "Immunizations [or] Vaccines", "Delegate [or] Delegation", "Professional Judgement", and "Administration". If language was found in state-specific statute after the search using these keywords, it was documented into one of four categories discussed in the Results section (Section 3). If no language was found in state-specific statute, that same search protocol was directed at the matching state's Board of Health and Board of Medicine. At this step, regardless of if language had been identified or not, it would be categorized per protocol and documented into the shared data collection program into one of the following categories: Not Expressly Prohibited, Prohibited Directly, Prohibited Indirectly, and Permissive. This process was then repeated for that identical state's regulations (Board of Pharmacy Rules or Administration Code) with categorization and documentation occurring in an equal fashion. After both statutes and regulations had been documented for a state, this entire procedure was repeated until all states had been categorized. Upon completion of data collection, the author assigned to one set subsequently peer reviewed the opposite set via the same protocol, ensuring that every data point had received equal analysis. A color-coded system (red, yellow, green) was used to compare agreement in findings (complete disagreement, agreement with discourse, and complete agreement) to facilitate the group peer-review process.
The group peer-review process began shortly after the conclusion of the manual review. A final step of the peer review process involved having the primary investigator review all entries to confirm categorization or settle differences identified. All authors met and discussed results of data collection using citations documented in the shared data collection program. Discussion occurred until every data point had been finalized to facilitate bias mitigation and settle any discrepancies. This peer review methodology known as triangulation was adopted from Farmer et al. [14] . The primary investigator also reconciled survey data as another comparator. Final data categorization was then recorded.
Definitions of Permissive, Prohibited Directly, Prohibited Indirectly, and Not Expressly Prohibited are encapsulated in Table A2 in Appendix A.
Results

Board of Pharmacy Survey Results
Of the 50 states and the District of Columbia polled, 22 (43%) states successfully completed the survey. State boards of pharmacy who finished the survey included the following: Arizona, Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Nevada, New Hampshire, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Rhode Island, Texas, Vermont, Virginia, Washington and Washington D.C. One state submitted past the 6th November deadline (submitted 9th November). Of the states responding, 16 (72%) reported that there were statutes (state legistlation, public health code . . . etc.) that prohibit pharmacists from delegating the task of vaccine administration to a properly trained pharmacy technician. For the similar question regarding regulation, 13 (59%) states reported prohibition via rule. Eight (36%) respondent states answered "yes" to if there had been any discussion from their board on this topic to date. Table A3 in Appendix A outlines a few selected free responses from the survey. For both question eight and question nine of the survey, six (27%) of the responding states gave an answer equivalent to "no comment". When asked about initial impressions in question eight, 17 (77%) free responses were recorded. In question nine, when asked about risks, 15 free responses were recorded (68%). All 22 states (100%) provided statute or regulation citation when required. Overall, there were also multiple free responses that respondents declined to answer or did not directly answer the question(s). For those purposes, Table A3 includes free responses that were thought provoking and/or provided insight based on the question asked. 
Results
Peer-Review Classification Results
The following data was collected per protocol from all 50 states and D.C.: overall, one (2%) state was found to be Permissive, 21 (41%) states were classified as Prohibited Directly, 20 (39%) states were classified as Prohibited Indirectly, and nine (17%) states were classified as Not Expressly Prohibited. The above classification considered both statute and regulation and the stricter of the two findings per state (including D.C.). Regarding statute only, zero (0%) states were found to be Permissive, 11 (21%) states were classified as Prohibited Directly, 15 (29%) were classified as Prohibited Indirectly, and 25 (49%) of states were classified as Not Expressly Prohibited. When regulations were examined, 1 (2%) state was classified as Permissive, 14 (27%) states were found to be Prohibited Directly, 23 (45%) states were classified as Prohibited Indirectly, and 13 (25%) were classified as Not Expressly Prohibited. See Figure 2 
Comparison of Survey to Peer-Review
When comparing survey respondent states to their collected peer-review data, the authors were in agreement with the state board of pharmacy 16 out of 22 times (73%) regarding statutes. When comparing data for regulation, the authors were in agreement with survey respondents 16 out of 22 times (73%). Of the disagreements, the authors disagreed with the categorization of both statute and regulation with four states of the 22 states who completed the survey. Four state board survey findings (Kentucky, Louisiana, Minnesota, and Washington) were misaligned with the results from the peer-reviewed classification. Of note, three of these states (Kentucky, Minnesota, and Washington) reported board survey information that was more conservative (i.e., the authors found their state to be Not Expressly Prohibited rather than Prohibited Indirectly) than the peer-review classification, while Louisiana reported a more liberal interpretation (i.e., the authors found their state to be Prohibited Indirectly rather than Not Expressly Prohibited) than the peer-review classification. An encompassing state-specific compilation of both survey results and peer-reviewed classifications complete with rationale is available in Table A4 in Appendix A.
Discussion
The vision for the project was to be eventually used as a tool for all interested parties. Stakeholders may consider findings, elicit discussion, and spread awareness across the nation in the future. State agencies or other stakeholders may enter discussions on the topic and want to better understand the landscape of laws from a national overview. This project does not serve as legal interpretation or was not meant to be misinformed or misconstrued as so.
As mentioned prior, three states, Idaho, Rhode Island, and Utah have expanded practice by Rhode Island, being the only state to expressly permit pharmacy technicians to administer immunizations within rules, is the example of a Permissive state. Statute contains no explicit prohibitions when examining the definitions of "pharmacist" or "pharmacy technician" and includes the following definition of "practice of pharmacy" found in RI Gen L 5-19.1-2(x): "Practice of pharmacy...includes...administration of adult immunizations in accordance with regulations and training requirements promulgated by the department of health" [15] . Considering regulation, administrative code 216-RICR-40-15-1.11 (8, b.) outlines "A technician II who has completed a recognized certificate training course on appropriate immunization administration technique and holds a current basic cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) training certificate, shall be permitted to administer vaccinations under the direct supervision and with the authorization of an immunizing pharmacist . . . " [16] . Rhode Island's responses to the survey also indicated answers of "no" to questions two and four. The above language is an example of Permissive categorization.
South Carolina provides example of a state in which pharmacy technicians are Prohibited Directly. Within statutes, Section 40-43-190 (B,3) clearly prohibits with the following language: "A pharmacist may not delegate the administration of vaccines to a pharmacy technician or certified pharmacy technician" [17] . Seeing that a majority of pertinent language relating to pharmacy technicians or vaccines are within statute, there were no prohibitions found within regulations, therefore deeming Not Expressly Prohibited. Interestingly, prohibition is further reinforced through the Pharmacy Policies and Procedures document within Approved Technician Duties Policy and Procedure #140 which states "The pharmacy technician is prohibited from performing the following functions:...administering immunizations" [18] . Although no clear indication, authors assumed Policy #140 is referring back to Section 40-43-190 (B,3), as the document often cited other specific statutes. South Carolina additionally prohibits technician immunization through language within statewide protocol: "A pharmacist may not delegate the administration of vaccines to a pharmacy technician . . . " [19] . According to survey results, South Carolina started a response but failed to complete the survey, therefore there was no data to reconcile during the peer review process. As documented in South Carolina law, this state was categorized as Prohibited Directly.
North Carolina illustrates the Prohibited Indirectly category. NC Gen Stat § 90-85.3.i1 outlines that "'Immunizing pharmacist' means a licensed pharmacist who meets all of the following qualifications.[lists qualifications]" [20] . This statute does not implicitly disallow pharmacy technicians, yet it does specifically list a pharmacist. Regulations in North Carolina also provided Prohibited Indirectly language as seen in 21 NCAC 46.2507: Administration of Vaccines by Pharmacists with "A) an Immunizing Pharmacist or a Pharmacy Intern who is under the direct, in-person supervision of an Immunizing Pharmacist;" [21] . It is worth noting that while pharmacy technicians may be technically prohibited via exclusion, a regulatory artifact exists that permits "(B) the patient at the direction of either an Immunizing Pharmacist or a health care provider" to administer their own immunization [21] . This indicates that a pharmacist or other healthcare professional may teach a layperson to administer their own vaccine, yet a trained pharmacy technician may not qualify. Because of the lack of specific prohibition of pharmacy technician immunization administration combined with the explicit listing of those who can administer, North Carolina was classified as Prohibited Indirectly.
Idaho was found to be an example of Not Expressly Prohibited categorization, being that pharmacy technician immunization was not defined within their statute or regulation per the protocol defined. In both statutes ID Code 54-1704 and regulations IDAPA Rule 27.01.01.100 no mention was made to pharmacy technicians being able, or unable, to provide immunization administration [22] [23] [24] . Rather within 27.01.01.100, it states "To evaluate whether a specific act is within the scope of pharmacy practice in or into Idaho, or whether an act can be delegated to other individuals under their supervision, a licensee or registrant of the Board must independently determine whether: . . . " and then lists a few lines of guidance. According to survey results, Idaho also answered questions two and four with "no", indicating similarities with peer review findings.
Only one state was found to be categorized as Permissive (Rhode Island), which both the survey and peer-reviewed classification agreed upon. A total of 41 states (80%) were classified as Prohibited Directly or Prohibited Indirectly through statute or regulation. This finding was not surprising considering the minority of states (three) in which pharmacy technicians currently can administer immunizations [8] [9] [10] [11] . The remaining two states (Idaho, Utah) which currently have pharmacy technician administration of immunizations are classified as Not Expressly Prohibited. This peer-review classification was in agreement with the results from the Idaho Board of Pharmacy survey. Utah board survey data was unavailable.
Comparison of Survey to Peer-Review
Discussion
As mentioned prior, three states, Idaho, Rhode Island, and Utah have expanded practice by making regulatory or protocol changes. From the federal level, the Commissioned Corps of the U.S. Public Health Service announced that credentialed pharmacists have the chance to provide federal pharmacy technicians an opportunity to obtain training to administer vaccines [24] . In Whiteriver, Arizona within the Indian Hospital, pharmacy technicians have administered vaccines to patients of all ages (including children) with oversight from a federal pharmacist [25] . With change on the horizon and precedent set, investigation and categorization of laws in other states were identified as gap areas within published literature.
The topic itself does not lend to an array of literature examples or studies to draw from, therefore this presents as a novel area to provide insight. A comparator study would be the 2015 study by Stewart and colleagues which examined the state laws and standing orders for immunization services. Within this study, authors did not examine pharmacy technicians specifically, but looked more broadly at non-physician health professionals. Interestingly, it was found that medical assistants (comparable to pharmacy technicians in training, education, and roles) had delegated authority to administer vaccines in fourteen (14 ) states, own authority in one (1) state and laws were silent within thirty-six (36) states and D.C. [13] . State laws also varied, but a general trend noted was that physicians are able to delegate the task of vaccine administration to medical assistants in many states. The study by Stewart and colleagues had conceptual similarities but did not endure a triangulation peer review methodology. Of note, training and education requirements of medical assistants and pharmacy technicians also vary from state to state, which can make it challenging to argue that education requirements are mandatory for one to succeed outside of a training program designed specifically for the task.
When considering the topic of pharmacy technician administered vaccines within law, there arose a few theme areas investigators identified for state agencies and others to consider after completion of data analysis and discussing results. One area includes the training requirements and availability of a training program. McKeirnan et al. and Washington State University (WSU) developed a training program that is specific for pharmacy technicians [26] . The program was designed to be less time intensive or in-depth (2-hour self-study, 4 hour live) compared to the pharmacist/student program (~20 hours) with a clear separation of the technical versus clinical aspects of vaccine administration [27] . There have also been speculations as to if the WSU program has been recently acquired by a national association and may soon be featured as a nationally recognized program.
The second theme to consider includes the platform by which changes would need to occur. Would the state require rule promulgation or amendments, a statute change, or both? Are amendments to statewide protocols or collaborative practice agreements needed? Maybe a state currently has no true prohibitions and it may be up to employers to kickstart the practice model? While there were (9) states identified in the categorization of Not Expressly Prohibited, readily available opportunities may exist to begin implementation of technician vaccine administration within these states. It serves important for stakeholders to work closely with state agencies, boards, and others on moving initiatives forward. If rules or statutes need to be amended or changed, states could also consider utilizing a pharmacist delegatory model. This model would allow for pharmacists to use professional judgement to delegate technical tasks such as immunization administration to support personnel. Similar to physician, optometry, or dentistry models, it may enable pharmacists to practice and manage their practices at a level that may be conducive to the public and patient safety. This model also supports the recent NABP Task Force developed to investigate moving pharmacy to a "Standard of Care" model [28] . To continue to evolve, the profession of pharmacy must evolve as a team and utilize teamwork to provide patient care that is safe and effective.
A third and final theme to consider involves fears and emotions that arise when considering any type of changes. Atkinson et al. describes in depth the typical fears and emotions brought up whenever having discussions on the topic as deliberated in initial discussions in Idaho [29] . Many points of concern highlighted within Atkinson et al. are theories based on precautionary principle, and lack evidence to support rationale. To properly evaluate the topic, it is crucial to consider what concerns are present, but to not let theories supersede and prohibit positive public health initiatives backed by evidence. Within the survey, when asked about safety concerns or risks, comments trended towards being majorly positive on the topic. Boards mentioned key phrases such as "with the same training", "if properly trained" or "just as untrained lay persons have", indicating a sense that proper training is key. A minority of respondents mentioned phrases such as "clinical education", "clinical judgement", or "the medical community may not be accepting" [30] [31] [32] . Bertsch et al. surveyed pharmacists who supervise immunizing technicians and showed that opinions revealed positive morale of teams and can help to increase the number of vaccinations given by the pharmacy [33] . Not only has this practice shown safe data, but also has demonstrated another route to increasing public access to vaccines, a highly impactful public health initiative. Similar fears or emotions often arise when other expanded roles of pharmacy technicians are discussed. Within other well studied roles such as Technician Product Verification (Tech-Check-Tech), Verbals, Transfers, Clarifications, or, Point of Care Testing, evidence suggests similar affirmations around positive safety data and historical success in various jurisdictions for over 40 years for some roles [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] .
Findings from the manual scanning of all states may have been subject to investigator expectations. Naturally, a majority of states were expected to include language that directly or indirectly may prohibit pharmacy technicians from administering immunizations. The survey responses helped to provide investigators with a comparator for the manual survey. Seeing that all states did not participate in the survey, this is an obvious limitation. Another limitation was the search protocol may not have encompassed all possible language included in regulations or statutes. While the protocol was designed to include as many relevant keywords or areas as possible, there was a chance that areas may have been missed. Free responses provide a snapshot of thoughts, discussions, and considerations by various boards across the country. Overall, respondents seemed to showcase the notion that the topic has been of interest or brought up, therefore validating that law changes or continued discussions may come in the near future.
Conclusions
Overall, a majority of states (41) were found to include language that prohibits administration of immunizations by pharmacy technicians. Nine (9) states were found to be Not Expressly Prohibited by the peer-review triangulation process. Two (2) (Idaho, Utah) of these nine (9) states currently allow pharmacy technician immunization administration with others undergoing discussion. This is of paramount importance when considering the seven remaining Not Expressly Prohibited states: Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New Mexico, Tennessee, and Washington. Proponents of pharmacy technician administration of immunizations may consider these key states to explore implementation with opportunities for expansion of practice. Given the legal judgement needed to navigate the proximity of Prohibited Indirectly and Not Expressly Prohibited, stakeholders of pharmacy technician administered immunizations may wish to closely examine the wording in both statute and regulation in these states. Boards of Pharmacy have mixed responses when asked about the topic and discussions seem to be growing in prevalence throughout the country. 
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Appendix A
Permissive Prohibited Directly Prohibited Indirectly Not Expressly Prohibited
Language specifying allowance of delegation of "vaccines", "medications", or synonymous terms to "pharmacy technicians" or other synonymous terms such as "pharmacy personnel", "assistants", etc.
Language specifying prohibition of delegation of "vaccines", "medications", or synonymous terms to "pharmacy technicians" or other synonymous terms such as "pharmacy personnel", "assistants", etc.
Language specifying "pharmacist only", "pharmacists or interns", "pharmacists or students", or does not address or specify "pharmacy technician" or synonymous terms associated with protocol Does not meet any other inclusion criteria categories No prohibition language in definitions, immunization requirements, protocols, or delegating of administration to pharmacy technicians or synonymous terms Table A3 . Thought Provoking Open Responses to Survey Questions.
Survey Question Survey Response(s) Valid Responses
Please briefly describe discussions that have occurred from your board on this topic.
A: The concept is interesting but we are trying to gauge the public health impact of such a move. (would it increase immunization rates) Although we have no issue with allowing properly trained technicians to give immunizations/injections, we need to have better participation from pharmacies on providing immunization services as well as other extended services that the Board has championed (CLIA waived tests, collaborative agreement, tech check tech, etc.) A: This has been discussed recently and the Board voted to pursue legislation that would permit a pharmacist with the ability to delegate the administration of a vaccine to properly trained pharmacy staff. While no law currently exists that specifically prohibits the delegation of the administration, all laws pertaining to vaccine administration are specific to pharmacists.
8/22 (36%)
What initial impressions do you have about pharmacy technicians administering vaccinations?
A: The administration of an immunization is a technical task that has been successfully performed by lay persons. There is no reason to deny patients access to this. A: We follow the law. A: Surprise/shock. Followed by a dose of reality: Physicians, NPs, and PA-Cs don't typically perform the administrations of vaccines. That's typically done by a CNA or a CMA. A: There is a lack of standardized training of all pharmacy technicians. Many have never completed a pharmacy technician training program, and were 'grandfathered' in after the training requirement went into effect. If allowed by the Board, there would need to be standardized training and validation or certification, with ongoing continuing education for those technicians. A: Staff have had discussion on whether this might be allowed as a non-discretionary function or a specialized function under the current statutory and regulatory framework. 17/22 (77%) **
Do you believe there are any risks that can occur from a pharmacy technician administering a vaccine relative to a student pharmacist? Please explain:
A: We have never heard anyone say they think it would be unsafe for technicians to administer a vaccine; we have, however, heard various boards raise concerns about what it would do to pharmacist employment and how it could upset the medical profession.
Neither of those reasons are appropriate decision points for boards of pharmacy to consider. Safety, and safety alone, should be the consideration, and studies have been published demonstrating trained technicians can safely and appropriately take on this task, just as untrained lay persons have.A: With the same training, no I do not see any additional inherent risks merely because they are a technician. A: We follow the law. A: Believe that a properly trained technician can perform the technical administration of a vaccine just as safely as any other properly trained individual. Possible risk within the pharmacy environment are potential missed opportunities for the pharmacist to dialogue with their patients during the administration process. A: No. Anyone is capable of giving a bad shot whether it is a pharmacist, student or technician. A: The risks would be the same for both technicians and students.
15/22 (68%) ** ** Responses were omitted if answers to the question were not given or "N/A", "no comment", were provided. 
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